Since the beginning of Christianity, the consequences of the separations (regarding doctrine and tradition) have been permanent and painful -full of contrasts (conflicts, differences); contrasts that present a certain phenomenon, by showing it in comparison with another but completely different phenomenon. Therefore the article presents a set of selected positive and negative ecumenial experiences. The purpose of such combination of opposites is to emphasize the characteristic features that particular Churches or Christian Communities present, and simultaneously it shows the Christians' responsibility for seeking unity. As John Paul II formulated it, ecumenism is "a movement towards unity". Ecumenism is not merely the "sign of the times", but it is a duty and responsibility in the face of God and His saving plan. It lies with those who through Baptism became Christ's body and His people.
Introduction
In the history of Church, the second millenium of Christianity has been marked with many separations among Christians. However, if we think about the unity of the followers of Christ, we have to go back as far as the beginnings of Christianity, and we will also find it mentioned in different places of the New Testament starting with the High Priest's Prayer, in which Jesus prayed to His Father with the words: "That they may all be one; as thou Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they may 1 Christian faith resulted in creation of specific Churches in various places in the world: in Rome, Antiochia, Alexandria, Germania, Laodycea, Lyon, and people who created those Churches were aware that they belonged to one Church which was present in the whole inhabited world. The Greek word oikumene should be translated: "the whole inhabited world". Therefore, the Church of Christ has, in its essence, been ecumenical since the very beginning because in contrast to earlier religious experiences, which were limited to strengthening the unity of tribes and nations, Christianity has built the experience of unity so far unknown in the history of mankind: the unity with all people.
The problem of unity in Church appeared in the 3 rd century and lasted till the 5 th century. The first work discussing the problem of the mystery of the Church in a systematic way is St. Cyprian's, the bishop of Carthage, treatise titled On the Unity of Catholic Church written in 251 A.D. The reason for that treatise was the separation among Christians in the Roman Church caused by Novatian. St. Cyprian, sending this treatise to Rome, wanted to put an end to the followers of that sect, advocating a policy under which former idolators could be once again admitted to communion with the real Church. St. Cyprian, "theAfrican Pope" as his nickname was, was on of the first theologians of unity in the Church 2 . Another painful separation among Christians took place in 1054. It was the Eastern schizm -split in Christianity into the Eastern and Western Church.
Since the beginning of Christianity, the consequences of the separations (regarding doctrine and tradition) have been permanent and painful -full of contrasts (conflicts, differences); contrasts that present a certain phenomenon, by showing it in comparison with another, but completely different phenomenon. The purpose of such combination of opposites is to emphasize the characteristic features that particular Churches or Christian Communities present. The breakthrough event in eliminating these contrasts, i.e. destroying the walls separating Christians and opening the way to build a full visible unity among them, was the Second Vatican Council (1963) (1964) (1965) . It opened the Roman Catholic Church onto other Christian denominations, starting from the basic assumption that every separation is not only against the will of Christ but also a threat to the world 3 , and in the final effect it is directed against the Church. Therefore, Christians "united in imitating the martyrs cannot be separated" 4 because "the sin of our separation is very serious"
5 . John Paul II, continuing the ecumenical path of his predecessor, intensified the efforts to restore the full visible unity among Christians in Church, and in this spirit he introduced the Church into the third millenium. He did his best to make the Church more reconciled than separated in the third millenium. John Paul II appealed to all Churches:
"We cannot come before Christ, the Lord of history, as divided as we have unfortunately been in the course of the second millenium. These divisions must give way to rapprochement and harmony; the wounds on the path of Christian unity must be healed". Going beyond our own frailties, we must turn to Him, the one Teacher, sharing in his death so as to purify ourselves from the jealous attachment to feelings and memories, not of the great things God has done for us, but of the human affairs of a past that still weighs heavily on our hearts 6 
.
Hence ecumenism is a movement, which in the dialogue full of love and truth, revises the existing divisions and differences all over the world, including Poland, of course. 
Rev. Józef Budniak

Ecumenical relationships between Roman Catholic Church in Poland and Polish Ecumenical Council
Ecumenism is a word which describes reality. The word has entered the scene of today's Christianity, also in Poland, and refers to experiences starting at the beginnings of Chruche's activity.
Polish ecumenism has its roots in the Protestant unification movement. By the end of 1942, basing on the experience of the National Department of the World Association for Promoting Friendship among Nations through Churches, the Provisional Ecumenical Council was constituted in Warsaw. The Council was the result of clandestine ecumenical meetings organized for more than two years. At the beginning of its activity, it was more an association of people representing various Churches than an organized forum of Churches. In that time, "Polish Christians' Confession of Faith" (Polish Confession) formulating the dogmatic principles recognized as the common good of all Christians, was developed. 10 . In the practice of Christian Churches, baptism shows how important it is for the unity of Christians. At the same time it is the base for creating Christian community -"ecumenism of communion". In the process of making the visual unity of Christians real -according to the documents of Christian Churches and interfaith dialogues -spiritual ecumenism takes a special place. Its essence is the inner transformation which is the result of the Holy Spirit's action and shows the way how to live according to the Gospel in the spirit of following Christ. Therefore in the centre of the pursuit of unity is the prayer, whose source is the desire of Jesus Himself "that they may all be one [...] , that the world may believe" (J 17, 21). "This conversion of the heart and the sanctity of life including public and private prayers for the unity of Christians -as it was underlined in the Council's Decree on Ecumenism -should be considered as the soul of the whole ecumenical movement" (DE 8). One of the oldest and most developed forms of spiritual ecumenism in Poland is the Week of Prayers for Christian Unity, traditionally celebrated from 18 th to 25 th January every year. Thinking about ecumenism in Poland, we come to the reflection that the unification movement in our country is one which runs on two rails. It is a movement full of contrasts, similar to our Polish reality, also full of contrasts. This twofold movement consists of: 
11
. After the collapse of the totalitarian system (after 1989), more Churches joined the ecumenical movement -Seventh-day Adventists, Christ's Congregations and Pentacostal. However, the cooperation between the Churches joined in the Polish Ecumenical Council and the Roman Catholic Church was not so easy. Not always were the Churches to be blamed. There was another "partner" that always tried to stand between them. This "partner" were the state authorities. It must be said that the then authorities did their best to prevent the CatholicProtestant-Orthodox-Old Catholic meetings. They did everything to prevent the Protestant Church from selling their church buildings to the Catholic Church. In consequence, particularly in the Mazury Region, Catholics illegally occupied the unused Protestsnt churches, but unfortunately those in use, too. It led to great controversies in the relations between churches. Also in the postwar times in Mazury, the communist authorities played a big role in stiring up arguments between Lutherans and Methodists.
The first contacts between the Protestant Churches and the Roman Catholic Church were established by the already mentioned bishop Zygmunt Michelis in 1959. The first ecumenical service in history took place in the Warsaw Roman Catholic St. Marcin church on 10 th January, 1962. Bishop Zygmunt Michelis was preaching. Similar services took place in Cieszyn Silesia and the moderator of those meetings was -from the Catholic side -Bishop Herbert Bednorz, and from the Protestant -Rev. Jan Gross, the precursor of the ecumenical movement in Silesia. At first, both met on a private ground. In that region, the Rev. Józef Budniak first ecumenical service took place in the Catholic church in Pruchna in January 1969. In the 1970s, ecumenical services and concerts were organized both in Catholic an Protestant churches. Those were the beginnings of ecumenicsm on a large scale. Two more true ecumenists joined the group -Archbishop Alfons Nossol and Fr. Arkadiusz Miś from Drogomyśl.
As it was already said, our ecumenism moves somehow on two rails of one track. One rail is the one which has been used for many years by the Churches associated in the Polish Ecumenical Council, gathering three Christian traditions: Protestant, Orthodox and Old Catholic. The second, younger rail put in the 1960s and 1970s, is the Roman Catholic rail. Both rails run alongside, sometimes they are close and sometimes the are more distant. But they should not be too far away from each other and they should not drift apart if they want to fulfill together the prayer of our Lord, particularly the words: "Holy Father, keep them in thy name which thou hast given me, that they may be one, even as we are" (J 17, 11).
Positive and negative selected ecumenical experiences
In the ecumenical activities you can encounter positive and negative experiences which arise from historical separations, conflicts and differences. Among the ecumenical experiences a few selected examples -positive and negative -can be presented.
The Roman Catholic Church and the Orthodox Church have had animated talks for many years. There are good relationships between Catholics and the ecumenical patriarch of Constantinople, Bartholomew, who said that the unification of the two branches of Christianity was inevitable. The situation looks different in the bilateral dialogue with Moscow Orthodox. The Wallachian Metropolitan Bishop, Hilarion (Ałfiejew), responsible for the administration of the Moscow Patriarchate and foreign affairs in the Russian Orthodox Church, takes the view that the Orthodox Church and the Roman Catholic Church will never get united because of many conflicts and misunderstandings that have accumulated in the thousand-year history of their separation. The foundations of faith are identical and the Credos are almost identical, but the Catholics have a different understanding of the origin of the Holy Spirit than the Orthodox (dispute about filioque). The Orthodox hierarch stressed that there were also differences about the diptychs of canonized persons. He claimed that some saints respected by the Catholic Church were seen as heretics and persecutors of the There are other disputable issues which show that the unification of Churches is not a clear perspective for the future. The Orthodox remember well the numerous attempts to impose a union upon them during the crusades and the contemporary antiorthodox activities of the Greek Catholic Church (Uniate) in Ukraine.
On 23 rd January, 2000 in Warsaw Lutheran Holy Trinity cathedral, the Churches of the Polish Ecumenical Council, except the Baptist Church (dogmatic reasons), and the Roman Catholic Church signed a common declaration about their mutual recognition of the Sacrament of Holy Baptism.
After the introduction of religion lessons at schools (1990/1991), on the one hand the Churches got closer with each other because they organized many events together, especially in the Christmas time, or they organized biblical competitions. But on the other hand, there occurred misunderstandings among the children of different denominations caused by lack of tolerance, as the children had been brought up in the environment filled with hatred for the other religion. In one of the secondary schools in Cieszyn Silesia in the 1960s, there was a teacher who used to put the letters "P" (Protestant) and "C" (Catholic) next to his pupils' names in the class register forgetting that school is a place free of religious prejudices.
Within theological universities and faculties in Poland, separate departments and sections of ecumenical theology were founded. They initiated the foundation of several dynamically operating Ecumenical Institutes. The first of them was established at the Theological Faculty of the Lublin Catholic University that celebrates its 100 th anniversary of existence in 2018. These examples should be seen as another positive ecumenical experience in our country.
In 1994, the Opole University with a Theological Faculty was established. Since the very beginning of this University, there has been a Faculty of Ecumenism and Comparative Theology.
Rev. Józef Budniak
The academic community in Cieszyn is also worth mentioning as at the Branch of Pedagogical-Artistic Faculty of the Silesian University, in the academic year 1998/1999, there was opened a department of Religious Education which took on a new dimension, i.e ecumenical. In the building of Cieszyn Alma Mater, an ecumenical chapel was established and consecrated on 12 th May 1998. In the premises of the university, members of the Polish Region of International Ecumenical Fellowship organized an International Ecumenical Congress (21-28 August, 1995) for the first time in Poland. The Congress attracted more than three hundred representatives of various Churches from almost all over the world. The leading subject of the meeting was: Renew us through prayer and work 13 . Rev. Jan Gross, the ex-president of the Silesian Branch of Polish Ecumenical Council, wrote in his diaries: 13 
Ecumenism in Poland -movement full of contrasts
When I was a child, at school I often heard my Catholic friends say that entering a Protestant church is for them such a great sin that immediately they have to confess what they had done. When I started my work as priest in Szczytno, one day I was showing the teachers around our Protestant church. When I pointed to the statue of Our Lady with Little Jesus in the main altar, the Catholic teachers told me, that it was really strange because they had always been told that a picture of Our Lady was buried under he threshold of every Protestant church, and everyone who went through the threshold trampled on Her. And here in your church is a statue of Our Lady! Rev. Józef Budniak called on the electorate to boycott those candidates to the Parliament ("The Protestants disappointed us, the communists, too! Look for Catholic candidates on the lists").
In a village run for 12 years by a borough leader who was a Protestant lady, two Catholic priests tried actively to persuade the Catholics that she should not be elected again. When she finally was elected, there were people who managed to lead to the re-election in a part of the borough. In the end effect she received almost 400 votes more than the Catholic candidate. And who re-elected her? Mostly Catholics, because there are only about 70 Protestant inhabitants there. This experience has negative overtones as far as the priests are concerned, but very positive as far as the Catholic faithful are concerned. Because of that, that village did not have the traditional ecumenical harvest festival which is organized in many other Silesian villages every year.
Catholics, Protestants and Christians of other confessions live next to each other as neighbours, meet at work and learn how to live among people of different religions. We should constantly develop in our minds the things that we share in our faith and become conscious of them. We should also seek for unity in spite of the differences that are still present between us. Baptism and Eucharist are the two sacraments accepted by all Christians. As to Baptism there is basic agreement of all Churches. Baptism administered in one Church is accepted in others. There is a lack of similar agreement concerning Eucharist. The fact that Baptism is accepted does not mean that we are allowed to share in one Eucharist. Despite the Christians' longing, they still cannot be united around one altar to consume the same eucharistic bread and drink from the one chalice. This situation is against the will of Jesus who prayed during the Last Supper , "that they may all be one". Eucharist is the sacrament of communion, which means the unity of man not only with the Lord, but also unity of the people with one another. This context highlights the drama of separation best. Christians cannot be indifferent to it.
Conclusion
After the presentation of the few positive and negative ecumenical aspects, it might be easier to understand that ecumenism in Poland is "a movement full of contrasts, similar to our Polish reality, also full of contrasts". All Christians are responsible for seeking unity, and the prospect that no ecumenical effort is in wain should encourage us. Each good initiative is worth undertaking and makes sense. Unity is not the goal alone. Ecumenism is, as John Paul II formulated it: "a movement towards unity" 18 , and:
those belong to it who invoke the Triune God and confess Jesus as Lord and Saviour, doing this not merely as individuals but also as corporate bodies. For almost everyone regards the body in which he has heard the Gospel as his Church and indeed, God's Church. All however, though in different ways, long for the one visible Church of God, a Church truly universal and forth into the world that the world may be converted to the Gospel and so be saved, to the glory of God (cf. DE 1).
The ecumenical movement is an irreversible process both on the spiritual level and in everyday practice. Ecumenism is not merely the "sign of the times", but it is a duty and responsibility in the face of God and His saving plan. It lies with those who through Baptism became Christ's body and his people. At the same time, the pursuit for reconciliation should be the inner voice of Christian conscience enlightened by faith and guided by love.
EKUMENIZM W POLSCE -RUCH PEŁEN KONTRASTÓW
Skutki podziałów (dotyczących doktryny i tradycji) od początku chrześcijań-stwa są trwałe i bolesne, czyli pełne kontrastów (konfliktów, różnic). Kontrasty, polegające na przedstawieniu pewnego zjawiska, poprzez ukazanie na tle lub obok, zjawiska, zupełnie odmiennego. Stąd w artykule zostały zaprezentowane wybrane pozytywne i negatywne doświadczenia ekumeniczne. Takie zestawienie przeciwieństw służy uwydatnieniu cech charakterystycznych, które prezentują poszczególne Kościoły, czy Wspólnoty chrześcijańskie, a jednocześnie wskazuje na obowiązek dążenia do jedności, który ciąży na wszystkich chrześcijanach. Każda dobra inicjatywa ma swój sens. Jak sformułował Jan Paweł II, "ekumenizm jest ruchem ku jedności". Ekumenizm bowiem to już nie tylko "znak czasu", ale to obowiązek i odpowiedzialność wobec Boga i Jego zbawczego zamysłu, spoczywająca na tych, którzy przez chrzest stali się Ciałem Chrystusa i nowym Jego ludem.
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